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I«ay of the Croaker.
Goin (w bui’d ax« elevator. I Lear the folks say. 
I m n vou now. btrauger« ’twon’l never pay. 
And .. you try it on I’il bet my skin 
YctTii» nk every d »liar that you put in. 
Billviite’» superior, acc^rdin to my teli. 
And W” jcr»“' town v.Li beat it all to well. 
’Thont any talkin, you can chaik it down, 
An elevator’ll never pay in this here town.
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THE BUSH Li MA BEANS.

HOMES FOR EVERY ONE.

PACIFIC R. R
i

Pullman Sleeping Cars, 
Elegant Dining Cars

Touriät SleeDina Cars
8T. PALL

VOLUMES COULD BE WRITTEN, 
of women 
well and 
Favorite

To

filled with the testimony 
who have been made 
strong Sy Dr. Pierce’s 
Prescription.

It’s a medicine that’s 
pecially to build up

BUTTC

THROUGH TICKETS
------ TO-------

OMICAQO, 
WABHINCTON, 

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK.

BOSTON 
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND 

SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps end 

ticket«, call on or writs

A. D. CHARLTON,
Portland. Oreaon.Awt. Gea. Pam. art.

’[HE CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. 
PALL RAILWAY.

TBAVULkM "MAKI A MUTI OtfT.”

made es- 
women’s 

strength and to cure women’s ail
ment«—an invigorating, restorative 
tonic, soothing cordial, and bracing 
nervine ; ~—’j" —J ----
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. 
For all the functional derange
ment«, painful disorders, and chronic 
weaknesses that afflict womankind, 
the “Favorite Prescription” is the 
only guaranteed remedy.

It’s a legitimate medicine that 
corrects and cures. If it doesn’t 
benefit or cure, you have your 
money back.

It mutt have been the medicine 
for most women, or it couldn’t be 
■old on any sueb terms.

Isn’t it likely to be the medicine 
for you T

Sold by druggists everywhere.

purely vegetable, non-

There's people livin about here who really fay 
A north and south railroad’« comin this way. 
And bo.vit abcut the size tbe town’s goin to git 
Some evan claim ’twill make a city yit.
City noth in I 1'4 jest bet a speckled cow 
’Twon’t be thia big twenty year* from now. 
Talk that to them, and they look mad am! 

frown.
But there’ll be no railroad in this here town.
The people that live heft? All a ?orrv lot. 
The preacher’b a hypocrite, deacon’s a sot. 
The doctors ali quack», the lawyer a lool. 
The •teacher the Liggeat doit that ever taught 

a bcliool;
Boys are all vicious and full of deviltry; 
Gals ain't jest what they railly ought to be. 
Ob, for meanneas we’ve got great renown. 
And it’» a iiad one- this here town.
Tliey say that factories are concn 'tbout fail; 
Darned • gnt better build a good jail.
A piM.rhouse. r •»rm : c bo» I and r< nitentiary. 
And let our th.cvin mi rchauU go in free.
So, stranger, jou Lad idler take my advice- 
I ghe it to you ’«!.• ut Dioney er 'thout price— 
If you want to get done and g •' done brown. 
Just inceet j our money in thin here town.

...%ck Crayton.

THE P-CL-LH p

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREATLY
REDUCED

RATES

Bash Forms of the Favorite y.lmas Hereto 
fore Known Only as I’«:..- i: a-i.

The last decade of theninete-nth cen
tury will long be remembered in the his
tory of the American seed trade, in that 
it has witnessed the general introduction 
of bush forms of the favorite Limas, pre-
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This Great Railway System Con
nects at

•T. PAUL, and OMAHA
With «1 transcontinental line«, «ivlng 

diiect and swltt communica
tion to all

Caatarn and Southern IPoints,
A«D IS Tec

ONLY MINS SUNNING

■LKCTRlC LIOHTCD
.........AMD -- -

•TCAM HEATED
Vastlbuled train;, of Elegant

SLEEPING,
PARLOR,

DINING

CALIFORNIA
JI rvif
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BUFFETT CARS
w Uta

FH|C MOLIMINC CHAIRS;
* Ba Aervtew^jecond to uoue in rhe 

lbar Information a»kS*"* nearest

$16.85,
NOLUDINU FIVE CATE TICK T 

TO THE FAIR.

Long hi This Saiurller 1- I’istr-uilw.il,
J list So lAi.tg V» l.l lie i l.-u: ¡-.II.

If Ils- 13 i.l C-..-- t.;.: X > ; i-.-k- s tue 
life of a l-.onscv. iie a l>: u in •' -i '
another, it id the con -i-.t and r-i.r mit- | 
ting visits of that peri is-tic veiri- r of ' 
“aheap" inerchandieo yclept the ped- | 
dler. A kiKick at the door or a pull at i 
the bell luronseti her and disturbs her 
household duties, and with the expect.v 
tiou that it is some dear friend s‘io tidies 
her hair, arranges her dress, and with 
her sweetest eniile responds to the sum
mons.

Her smile of pleasure gives way to an 
expression of disgust, however, when in
stead of meeting the expected friend she 
is confronted by un unkempt and dis
reputable son of faraway Italy or some 
other foreign clime who importunes hei 
to examine the wonderful array of bar
gains to be found in his foul smelling 
pack. If she yields, and after allowing 
aim to scatter his goods over her chairs 
and sofas she fails to bny, he frequently 
becomes insolent and is got rid of wi th 
difficulty.

That they aw a worry and a nuisance 
is the universal verdict of all household
ers, but how to suppress them is another 
story. Kicking the iuterlojier off the 
stoop and into the street may relieve an 
individual case, but those who come aft
er him, and their name is legion, do not 
seem to be «leterred by the iuhospita’de 
reception given their compatriot, but 
persist in their calls as long as the neigh
borhood gives them patronage. The 
class of customers who encouraged the 
peddler are often caught by a sly insinu
ation from the cunning dealer that the 
goods have been smuggled or secured by 
fraud or thieving in order to explain 
their cheapness. But if the woman who 
welcomes him to her house paws over 
his wares, buys his goods and encour
ages him to repeat his visit could view 
the surroundings of the foreign hawker 
vi hen at home and before he starts on 
has pilgrimage to the rural district«, she 
would hesitate before allowing him to 

»encumber her parlor with hi« goods or

Io

THE four bush lima a 
viously known only as pole bcanc. 
order to properly present the four varie
ties together, an illustration made of 

! npe beans, averaging natural size, is 
hero reproduced front Burpee’s Farm 
Annual.

Burpee’s Bush Lima originated iu 
Pennsylvania and is conceded to be a 

' perfect bush form cf the true large white 
, Lima. It is an immense yielder, each 

bush bearing from 50 to 200 of the hand- 
| some largo pods, well filled with large 
| beans, which are identical in size and 
flavor to tno well known largo pole 
Limas. By the introduction of this most 
valuable novelty, the largest and best 
Lima beans can now be raised in quan
tity at sinali cost, without the expense 
and labor attached to the use of poles.

Henderson’s Bush Lima appears to 
have originated simultaneously in sev
eral southern states. It is an early and 
prolific true bush form of tho sieva, small 
Lima or “butter beans.” While the 
beans are small they are ready for the 
table e«^licr than the large Limas, and 
the little pods, growing in clusters, are 
plentiful. The compact dwarf bushes 
are of hardy growth aid very prolific, 
bearing continuously until the end of 
the season, i ach bush generally matures 
from 40 to 80 pods, while under extra 
cultivation specimen plants have been 
raised which bore many more.

Kumerle, or Dreer’s Bush Lima, orig
inated in northern New Jersey and pro
duces in bnsh form the luscious, fat po
tato Limas for which the Dreer’s or 
Challenger Pole Lima is noted. Tl?j 
bushes grow from 1 to 2 feet high, of 
vigorous growth and quite prolific.

Jackson’s Wonder originated in Geor
gia and is highly esteemed in the south. 
In The Farm Annual already quote* 
from it is told that this variety, as tes"

In

Method by Which Men of Moderate Means 
Can Acquire a House and Lot.

No better employment for capital can 
bo conceived than in the erection of 
homes for laboring men. It has been 
tried iu a few towns and proved a success 
from ev< v point of view. It is not a 
p il.-.: : pie work, for it pays in money 
3 1’ -i i .1 tLo investment made, and 
a - k '. light engage in it without 
compunction, providing he be satisp d 
with tho legal ri te of interest. The de
parture, however, best befits honest cap- 

| tai in that it tends to dignify labor and 
: prevent anarchy.
i A man cannot live in a hovel and be 

a, good citizen, for careless surroundings 
beget Lad habits and breed lax princi-

1 pica Children reared in slothfulness 
ueverturn out welt There is a spirit in 
honest toil that rises above a shanty and 

j seeks the comforts aud convenience« of 
a framed ««welling with cai-petefl floors, 
one surrounded by the greensward of 
thrift- end backed by the garden of pros- 
periiy—a heme, in fact, that may right
fully lie called the owner’s ca tle. Neat 
dwellings cau Le Luilt in most village« 
at from ^400 to Li" CO. Adding from $100 
to $200 for a lot does net make an in
vestment so largo but that- the most or
dinarily paid lalxirer could soon acquire 
title. At £10 a month, which sum would 
littlo exceed rental value, tho §500ho'ise 
aud lot could bo bought aud paid for in 
four years. A small boy carrying paper« 
coukl earn that amount. Four dollars a 
week would pay for tho ¡?l!00 home in 
five years.

A liberal policy pursued npon this 
plane by tho wealthy men of a town 
would result in placing hundreds of 
homes in the hands cf laborers who un
der no other conditions could ever aspire 
to the proprietorship of the houso in 
which they lived. The benefits of this 
system are capable of be’"” demonstrat
ed by any village that has the sagacity 
and enterprise to undertake it. An ab
solutely safe investment is obtained for 
capital, usually in M territory where val
ues increase rapidly; the wage earner 
easily becomes the owner of property 
that is worth, when paid for, a respecta
ble percentage more than it cost him; 
tho manufacturer is insured a reliable 
and intelligent class of employees, and 
the community has the satisfaction of see
ing every man his own landlord. This fa
vorable condition of affairs renders labor 
troubles next to impossible. Very nat
urally the man who has invested his 
earnings in a house and lot can see noth
ing to be gained in tho idleness attend
ing strikes, anti all the arguments of 
modern agitators will fail to convince 
him that liis first duty is to his union 
rather than to his family.
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For________________________________ _____
roM aces’, or «d<lreae

C. J. KDDY, General Agent, 
, J. W CaSEY, Trav. Paa... A«t_ 

port land.

Are You Going East ?
It ao De rare «nd aee that jour ticket

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
— AND —

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

EXCURSION TRIPS
1 rom tan > ri'.uci»eo to other p > /.« tn Cab 

fo-nta will be alloweu purchase!s of apecia' 
•ltd-winter Fair tickets ut Bowins
round-trip rates:

To stat’ons untie» 180 »ttee from San Fran 
cisco, one snd one-third one-wav fare.

Tn atationa 150 milea or more from San 
Francisco, one »nd one-fifth one-way fare

For exact ratea and full Information mq ,w* 
,f W . V. i.lppencott, A«’ nt st Medford, Ur.’.. 
>r addreaa the nndersianetl.
HICHAKI* GHAY, T.H. GOODMAN, 

G 11 Traffic- Msnsiter. Oen. Pass. Arent 
San Francisco, California.

P.P. ItOOEHS, A.G.F. AP Alft.,Portland,Or

rítete in un Metter Advertising
Medium Titan

ROLDEN DAYS,
——--------- —--------—ÜLLLt -U '- X iê -- ------------ -

And the Rates are Moderate

I

Woman’s Friend
snccee&ful and delightful have beenSo

the effects uf “ Muore'f Reveaiec

! LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice for Publication.
Land OvnCK Aa It;>“niCKG. Ou.,1

Mi.«eb J»-, l.T’I 1

Notice is hereby gives tiia; rut 
following-nameU settler has til,-u notice o 

hia intention to make final proof in ru|>|>crt 
ol his claim, and that said proo': will be made 
before the judge or county clerk of Jackson 
fiouuty, Oregon, hi Jiicksouvtlle. Oregon, on 
Saturday. May 12, 1SH, via; Abraham I rab- 
ir«e. on H-.uiot-ad entry No. 5557 tor the 
SWJd. See. 24, Tp. 368., K. 3 W.

He uanicatbe following witnesses to prove 
his continuous r< Bideuce upon and cultivation 
ot said land, via: Michael t havner J F 
i’ayie, Isaac Hot.seliolder of Gold Hill, ant! 
L. u. Hitch ot Toto, Jackson countv.Oregon 

•lOhiN H. SHUPE. Heulster. '

Notice for Publication

THE VALUE OF A PUBLIC MARKET.

Milfred—Isn’t Bessie a very original 
girl?

Maud—I should think so! Why, she 
6aid ‘•Yes” to Jack the first time he pro
posed to her!—Brooklyn Life. Re'n?dy ” th« delicate ailment

THIS U TH1

GREAT SHORT LINE
srrwkis

DULUTH'
ST. [PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.
Chair Munificent Track. Fearieea Vestibule«! 

Dining and bleeping Car Train«
«nd Motto:

“ALWAYS ON TIME”
Hava given thia road a national reputation 
Allclascaot paaaeuifera oarned on the vest, 
buled train« without extra charge. Ship your 
freight and travel over this famous ilr x Au 
agent« have tickets. Call on W. Adam«, Agt. 
M. P. Kallway, or

W.B.MBAD.
G« n. Agent. ------------ ------

M I'saclugion Street. Poruand. Oregon.

F. C. SAVAGE, 
Trav. F. and P. Agt.

East and South

1
6
4

S-ibscriDthins to Golden Days
year................................................................... f-J i."
months...........................................................
............................................................................ I-*11

All pa.va' Io tn advance.
Flngl- niniil'.is six c< nts ei« h. We p»>

P-Wtag.' on all L'nlted States and Can’.di> sul. 
-crlption«.

All eominunicatlon«, liin.m-ss or oth<-rwls. 
amet be addressed to

JAMES t LVEKSIiN, Publisher, 
Philadelphia. P>.

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

The title of Golden Dayawa» an inspiration 
nnd the i-.«|>< r itself has been a revelation 
iinr (folilt-ri days :-re chlldli«a>d and youti . 
tviien all nature 1» t»ri«ht and the futur> 
shows no cloud. It Is the perhai when th 
m'nd la fornnO for a«-‘-d or evil, and, in man 
respects, le the moat important period ■ 1 
i r..Its broad and gener«»u» paurt-a coit'inir« vi-r 
week the liar round contain more readin 
than any ether p-riodical in America Tlia 
la ore rear, n; but the other and better rea
son is that the r'-ad.ng clatter in j'latwhe 
the bojs and girls want

To k-• p Go <1 ii D*ya up to ’he standar I. • 
nake it i»i gh', broay anil »br ad with t 

r.inc.«. r< ipiiu-s writ« rs who uud-rstand l> 
nd-airl imture; and It baa rh in Humin- 
-f th "Uaai-du of l> y* and girl« all ov • fl

world «to not ne.-d to bi- told -«tnihinK an i 
«heir favorite pan r, and we teel »lire tin- 
Golden G«)» will eouuncn I Itself t th- n<- 
r adtrs in wb.«a« h-nds It niav tall Ev r 
number of Gold, n Days con aina liberal in 
aiallme'-is four »»rial*, togi-th. r al- 
toriea ol adv-titure. articles on sei-nc- ai 

■ aiural hi-t »ry. our It* ter b x, I '«m a, hi- 
tiorous Mieoelany, Illustrated nk-tcli«' 
««id other Inieres'liur matter, and there is n- i 
a dull or comiuonphice line from the first png« 
t ■ the last.

Send your address on a postal enru anti vol 
will r«-e«"V" a »iHi-i'io-n copy of Gold«-n Dan

expose her ’’arnily to the contaminate«! 
•ir engendered by hia presence.

Imagine the headquarters of the ped
dler«, ns described in one of the great 
daily newspapers some months since, 
wher^ hundreds of them, male and fe
male, "with their packs of merchandise, 
bt skets of decaying fruit, fish and vege
tables, were packed together in a dark, 
nnventilated cellar, like sardines in a 
box. When the reporter visited one of 
these places, the noisome odor was so 
great that he was almost overcome and 
was obliged to retreat to the fresh air 
outside. Vermin crawled all over the 
walls, over the packs, the baskets and 
over the bodies of the men, women and 
children.

ijut from these fever breeding kennels 
their inmates go, enteriug cleanly vil
lage home« and farmhouses, bearing with 
them the seeds of disease and contagion, 
to be scattered among the innocent chil
dren of the bargain seeking housewife. 
Tie peddler is the citizen of no com
munity. He seldom possesses the first 
elements of honesty, and he is ready and 
eager to make any guarantee or repre
sentation in order to palm off his goo«!» 
upon the unsuspecting, fully aware of 
tlj j fact that he will not pass that way 
again and will therefore not be called 
upon to make his word good when the 
fraudulent nature of his transactions are 
discovered. Only thoughtless people pa- 
tr. >nize the fly by night hawker, and they 
invariably receive their just deserts by 
be ng thoroughly swindled. The safest 
plan is to banish all the unsavory breed 
fri ui your houses when they call and 
fotbid them repeating their visits. Buy 
on.y from those whom you know, whose 
antecedents are good, habits decent and 
whose regard for their business reputa
tions, if not their innate honesty, would 
deter them from misrepresenting the*r 
merchandise and obtaining yc ar money 
an ler false pretenses.

the
HENDERSON'S BUSH LIMA.

ed in the east, is a prolific strain of 
Speckled Sieva, or small Lima, of estab
lished bush character and real merit, 
resembling Henderson's Bush Lima, but 
larger in size of beans, with better filled 
pods. It is also more easily shelled than 
the Henderson Lima.

In the firs’- cut is shown tho relative 
sizes of (1) Burpee's Bush Lima, (2) 
Henderson’s Bush Lima, (3) Dreer’s 
Bush Lima, (4) Jackson’s Wonder. In 
the second cut is illustrated the open 
pod of Henderson’s Bush Lima

A Convenience tlie Farmers Will Not Be 
Slow to A ppreclate.

Tlio farmer« who live near a town 
materially assist iu its progress if they 
are accustomed to carry their produce to 
•it every week. They are compelled to 
find a market somewhere, but the town 
that attracts them most is usually the 
town that has a good public market 
place, where they can unhitch and *eed 
their horses and expose their wood, po
tatoes, fruits aud other produce for sale.

A farmer naturally dislikes to un
hitch cn the street, where his team is in 
tho way, where he may be moved on by 
tho police aud where he will attract lit
tle attention from pasrersby. Conse
quently the town that has a regular mar
ket place, where farmers can congre
gate, sell their produce aud gossip while 
waiting for a customer, is the towii 
whose merchants will see tho color of 
the farmer’s money.

The market place should be located in 
the center of the business jwrtion of tho 
town and should have a number of cov
ered sheds, w hero the farmer may sta
ble his horses when it rains or snows. 
Once established aud well advertised 
tho mar ket will sc- >n become popular 
both with the farmers and the pnblic, 
especially if the town authorities see 
that the place is kept neat and clean 
and made reasonably comfortable and 
attractive. Where thero are several 
rival towr in a good farming commu
nity the < .o that has a good market 
place will surely get the farmer’s prod
uce an «1 the money lio receives for it 
and will become more and more pros
perous every year.

A Good Test.
V.«r

a thoroughbred.

Their Tr.-aaure.

ot wuinaiiK'.b'i, that Hue wotitierfiii

Remedy baa been called ” Won gs’k 

Friend.”

Land Offick at Roseburg, o«. ) 
. . April 1.894. i

WGT1CEIS HEHEBY given JHAT the 
II toli!>wii.g-nHiu«d »< IG. r I1H6 til. d nviici- ul 
hill intention to make final pr.mt in Mipport ol 
lug. iaiiu, an«l that »aid proof will bemauehv- 
lore the Judge or County Clerk ot Jackauu 
County, tlregon. at J ■ckaonvilie, Oregon o„ 
Saturday. May 19, 1894, vi«: James H. storey 
on hoimali ad entry No. 5632,tor tneSEl, ol 5IE 
M.NM ol t EV4 ami N of S W ^.see 32,t p 36 s. K3
W. He 11«me« the iollowing win <aa< «to prove 
ni8continuous reside nee upon and cultivation 
of sain laud, viz: W. S. Cook, 8 • . Law rvuce, 
D. H. Horn. Rock Point, and Wm. Russell, 
G«*i(i Hill. All ol Jackson county. Or gon.

B M. VEATt'H, K gistei.

I

KxprOw Traina Leave a Ort la nd Daily.
• u«h I___________ iNori-h.

. 15 e. M. Leave Portlard Arrive SiftlA.M- 
;*» A. M. I Leave Mwlior-i Leave 5:U3a.m- 
UtU a.M.IArrivesanFrancia.-«» Leav« I 7:<Mir.__

I

IF YCtJ WAHT ATION ABOUT

Abuvu trai us stop at »Ul stauuua lruu* 
Fort Laud tu AI bar; 'iciuaive; hisu laugtül, 
tauudù», Hrtiscy, Harrisburg, Juuctiuu, Gru- 
fuu dly. Lrviuf, Kugeuc aud all »tatiou 
From Kusuourg tu Aabiaud inoluaive.

KUbhaBCRG MAIL DAILY:
_______ LKAV«:___________ AMKlVlt:___________
urtland ........ B:3U a.m. Kosebur«... fefeTTTa
O»e IUIB ... 7:«X) A. M.lPurtlaud..^.t.lAir. a

DINING CARS Ob OGDEN ROCIE.

t’üU.U« üüFlEÏ ¡¡LtEPhHS
AMD

Q>0 CLASH SLKLP1NG;CAB3

Ad<hv«s » lettew or postal c«ni to __
TWK PRESS CLAIMS CWJIPAWT, 

WE^^LwaS^ 
SOLD.E^^^ WIDOWS, 

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Also, for Soldiers »nd Sailors disabled In the Itos of 

dtity tn the regular Armyor SsyrrtMeethe w»r. 
c!’rvivors of the Indlsn wers of 1S33 to 1842, and 
.aeir widows, now entitled. Old and relented culms 
a specialty. Thomanda entitled to .hirber rates 
Send for new laws. No ciurgo for advice. Mo tee 
until »ucces^iuL
FirThl* Company is managed by a combination of 

tbe largeat and moat influential newspaper» in tbe 
CnUsd Statee, for the expreaa purpose of protect- 
ng their subacriberc against unacrnpulous and 
ncompv’.ent Claim Agents, and each paper printing 
uls advertisement vouchee for tbe responsibility and 

jtgb »landing of the Press Claim» Companj

Loral Reciprocity.
The application of the principles of 

reciprocity should be made in every 
town that is ambitious of attaining pros
perity. The mechanic or laborer who 
lives in a town, and who is dependent 
on the people of that town or ominunity 
for employment, who spends his money 
in another city has no right to complain 
if his neighbor refuses to employ him, 
but instead imports a workman from 
son-e other locality to build his house, 
lay his wall or paint hi« barn, as the case 
mar be.

The merchant or shopkeeper who ig
nores his townsman in a different line 
of ausiness when he wishes to make a 
purihase and goes from home to trade 
is not entitled to the least consideration 
from the people of his town. It is the 
dutf of every person residing in a com
ma lity to as far as possible reciprocate 
the many benefits which the community 
has conferred upon him, and the indi
vidual who fail« in thia regard is not en
dowed with that public spirit which 
characterizes » good citizen.

In the Alfalfa Region.
There is a very large area of south

western Kansas in the Arkansas valley 
whero a successful agriculture has been 
developed with alfalfa as the principal 
crop. This agriculture is not of the sin
gle crop sort, but is as comprehensive 
and as diversified as that of any portion 
of the state. Alfalfa as a feed is partic
ularly suited for the building up of bone 
and muscle in young and growing stock 
as well as for the production of milk. 
Red Kaffir and Jerusalem corn are al
most certain crops iu this section and 
furnish the grains necessary In fatten
ing early. Upon a knowledge of these 
two facts, says The Industrialist, there 
has grown an important stock raising 
industry which has its chief merit pos 
sibly in the quality of young stock that 
can here be produced for shipment to 
feeders in the corn belt.

A peculiarity of this region lies in 
the fact that throughout this great val
ley water in unlimited quantities can be 
found at a depth which nowhere exceeds 
10 or 12 feet below the surface. By the 
aid of wind and other power any quan
tity of water for irrigation purposes may 
be pumped at a very small cost

I

oa Ail thrvuih Train«.

UKaX aillU DtriaiON,
ttttttn rottLÄHDicourtLut

MaI4.T«AL»BOAH.T (IXOTTSCMDAT.)
M. .L«a»’ Portia«,«! Arrive feö& r. M. 

>;U r. M.|Arrlv » Corrali!» Leave I HW F. M.
Al Albany and Curvarla connect with train 

of Orason racine Hallroad.
DAU.T axrin«aTnAi»si«xckPTsum>AT.)

t.« r. M..Leave Portland Arrive, 1JB A. M 
IJ8 », a.¡Arrive McMinnville Leave| fete a. a

THBOUOH TICKETS
Ta all point« tn the East er u State«, Canada 

and Europe c*n be obtained at lowest rates 
• rom W V. Lippincott. Agent. Medford.

IL KOBHLXM, E. P. KOGItKß.
Ait.o.r.a p.atu

Stock Farm For Sale.

The rNDFKsiG' kd iffeks his stock 
f«ru>. hlt.iHt-'l on Evans crek, ter sal- "1 

• vrrv rvHSonabl*-figure. There ar. two bun- 
ed ot g nKl »nd. IS» acre» unde- cultivation, 

• tb «00 bearing fruit rree». and SO acres sown 
to rbewt. and th. re are al«o 30 acres of 
•I eafiow. The plat e bas about SJ acres ot pine 
I nd oak unit. There Is a gold framehouse, 
md two barns and the usual •uth .uaes on th< 

ace; -Is., a good spring ■>! water at the hous.. 
-hile th - place t,otherwise well watered 
rhe outside range is also th- h-st. It can be 
bough' for 13,250.00 For further particular 
enqu reof . „ .

B. F. PF ART. Near Central Point.

Her Skating Costume.
At the carnival iu the Ice palace in 

Paris last month Mlle. Magnier, the cel
ebrated actress, wore the richest treas
ures of her casket. She had a dog collar 
of pearls with a lieart shaped ornament 
of brilliants at the throat, a string of 
pearls round the border of a coquettish 
little Valois bonnet, and turquoise studs 
bordered with brilliants scattered over 
cream guipure that veiled in a kind of 
bouillonne the blue velvet V shaped up
per part of her black velvet corsage.— 
Paris Letter.

FARM FOR SALE.

Progressive Boston.
In the matter of allowing women club 

privileges, Boston is doing more than in
serting the thin edge of the wedge. At 
the new fencing club, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, from 9 to 1, are theirs. 
Women have privileges at the Countrj 
clnb «nd at the Browning club, and they

Moore'S Revealed 
Remedy.

In . tew do-es -lows womankind it«- 

peculiar virtuei-: for tin it ailments. LU 

effe, ta art» «et tie. s »olliitig and uniforin-

ill over the Const bear witness to its

RIlCeeKR*

STOCKTON, CAL.
flOKGUGH 1NSTKUCT1ON AND PKACT1- 
cal Drill in al! Emrlish Branche«. A Com- 

ir.plete Business «'nurse. Normal Tralnini 
for Teachc-rs’ 1 ertiticatcs a Special1 y.
TWENTY YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL EXPEK1- 

ENCE.

TKKMS OF TUITION.
One Month, in advance,.......................
Three Months, in advance,................
Six Months, in advance......................
One Year, in advance.........................

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy 
Extra.

«is
. 35 
. 50 
. 90

notice for Publication

Land Office at Roseburg, Or. > 
, April, 3, IK94. (

E LS HEREBY GIVEN 1HA1 AHE 
I? l olluwing nauicd settler has filed Hutice of 
nis intention to make final proof in suppoit 
ot i isclsiiu and that Wild proof will be made 
Ik*tore the Judge or Count) Clerk uf Jackson 
County, Oruaon. at Jacksonville, Oregon, ou 
Saturday, Mav .23, 1894, viz. John B Mont
gomery. <•!.» homestead entry N'o. 5885. tor the 

ot NW)4 and of BWU, section 24. twp 
¡Ab a, r 2 w. He mtims tbe f«uiowing witn«*8t»es 
to prove hia continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: Wm. B^ bee and 
Patrick ltonegar?, Jackbooviile, Guo. B. Rons 
and Jiff. 8. Grigsby. Central Point.

It. M. VEATCH. Register.

Administratrix’s Notice.
In the matter or the estate of Geo. Meg er !ev 

deceased.

Notice is hereby' given that the 
undersigned has been a ppm in id by the 

county court of Jackson counij, (»itxi.u, sit
ting tn probate, executor ot the «Mate ot- 
Geo. Megerle, deceaaeu.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same immidiaiely. and 
uiosv having maims against the estate will 
present them with the proper voih tiers at- 
<ached to me at my residence ui Woodville 
precinct, Jackrion count v. On gun.

Outed April 9. 1894
LhlZABETH MEG EBLE,

dministratrix ot'the estate ot Geo. Megcde, 
Adeceased.

Administrator's Notice.

Old Gotterof—So you really love our 
daughter?

Charley Van New—I do.
Old Gotterof—Very well, you may have 

her. But don’t take her from us too soon, 
my boy—not too soon—from her old far 
ther and mother. Not before tomorrow. 
Promise me that.—Puck.

Very Valuable.
An exchange reports thjS dialogue 

tween an old colored woman and Uncle 
Mose in one of the streets of Eoust jz;

“Where am 'your darter Matildy hired 
now?” asked the woman.

“She am workin for de mo«’ ’spectable 
folks in Houston. Dey am well fixed, 
shore.”

“H’m! Gotsilbenvareand sich, hasdey?” 
“I should say so. Dey lias silber tin 

pans, ande copper am pure gold.”—Youth'« 
Ccmpttnion.

be-

I

UNEXCELLED^s
Is the Portrait work turned out 

by the

WiRTH P™TO
The above name on a photo is 

guarantee of superiority.
Photos from label to life size.

a

While in Medford call at cur 
Studio and examine our work.
7th Street. Medford, Oregon.

C. F. LEWIS,
Mechanical Engineer

-----AND-----

MACHINIST. '
Having* located in Jacksonville, is prepared to 
do work in his linecrecling machinery, lining 

engines and general overhauling and re
airing oi plants, saw-mill, quartz mills, etc.

■■ ■ ■

PATENTS

In the matter of the estate of Rufus 
North, deceased.

UOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
It undersigned lias been appointed Oy the 
County Court of Jackson county, Oiegon, bit
ting in Probate, .duiiuistrator ot the estate 
el Rufus Norm, deceased.

All persons lndebt, a to said estate are re
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
muse having cairns «gainst the estate will 
present them to me at tny place of business iu 
.lacksonvl'.le.Oregoii.with tile proper vouchers 
at’sched. within hi months from the first 
publication of this notice.

Dateii Apr. 126,1894.
JOHN F. WHITE,

Administrator ot tbe estate ot tiu lui» 
North, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court of Jaeksou County, State 

of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate ol Louis Mel- 

lert, dcc«ased.

Notice is heheby given th «t the 
undersigued. a.iruinisirater ol the estate 

.4 Louis Mellert. d,ceased, have til«d in the 
above emitiedcourt lii- llniil accrue’ussueb 
.«dr inistrator, and petitiou tor mreiiargi, 
and that by order of said coui i Tues
day, the 5th day of June, A. D. 1394, at 16 
o'clock, A. M. is appointed ter the healing 
thereof. A” persons interested in- suid 
estate are beieby notified to appear on sir be- 
lore «aid day and file in said court 'HkA-yBS
it any there be to »aid auxxniL 

Publiaheci by order ot Hon. J 
of bald court, made 
1HH.

---------------- ------------------ - -v
CitatiodTN^aap

CoirtHy Court of the State of (J j» 
—’ fur tM County uf Jacksun.
Jn the matter of the estate ot Wm. Kenken 

deceased.
To the next of kin and a!l others whom It may 

concern:
IN THE NAME OF TH ESTATE OF OKI GON . 
| You are hereby called and required to up- 
pear in thet'ouuty Court ol the Mair of Ore
gon, fe>r the County of Jackson, at the Court 
room tbereot, at Jacksonville, iu the County 
<>< Jacksun, on Tutsuay. the btb day <>1 May» 
1894, at 10 o’clock iu the forenoon uf that 
day, tlieu aud there to show cause, if any, 
why an order should not be made, l»y this 
court, for the administrator ot said estate* to 
seh tbe lolluwing leal estate, bel« ng nig to the 
estate of Wm. Kenken, deceased, to-wit : D. 
u. C. No 60—B< gGiinng at a point ti/.o viiuii s 
west of the Corner ceuimon to se< ti< ns 21,22, 
27 aud 28, t u 37 s, r 1 w ; thence* li 28.H5 chains ;
• hence N 55.77 cnaius; thence W 28.’.5 chains 
tucuce b 55.79 chains to place ul btglnu ng; 
all in section 22, i*p 37 s, r 1 w, in Jackson 
county, Oregon.

Witnus» tbe Hou. James R. Neil, Judge of 
the county court ol the State ol Ukm u, tor 
the county of Jacksun. with the seal «>1 su.d 
cuurt affixed, this 12th dxy ul Maim. A. D. 
1894.

Attest: MAX MULLER. Ch ik.
Published for four eunsecutiw necks iu tho 

MEMCCKATIC Times by <>rd< r mad« b> Hulu J- 
K. Nell, count> juoge.Aluiet'. 12. It94.

If You Wiiih to Help the Town-----
Don’t fail to sound its praises wher

ever you are.
Don’t make your money out of its 

citizens and «pend it somewhere else.
Don't fiown cn every publio improve

ment simply because it will cost you a 
dollar or two.

Don’t sneer at tho efforts of your fel
low citizens to build up the town, but 
lend a hand yourself.

Don’t talk a great deal about what 
should be done and remain on the Lwk 
seat waiting for some one elso to do it.

Don’t say a board of trade is “no good 
on earth” until yon can prove it by sta
tistics.

Don’t say the public schools are a 
failure becam e your Loy has been upset
ting the school’s discipline and has been 
punished for t

Don’t stay at home on election day, 
but get out and “hustle” for good men 

' and good government.
Don’t let a good local paper that is 

the town’s untiring champion abandon 
the champion business because of lack 
of deserved patronage.

Don’t forget to drop your dollars in 
the slot when the committee that is aft
er a new enterprise conies around with 
the subscription- list.

Don’t forget that in building up the 
i town hearty co-operation, united en
deavor and a spirit of get there are what 
win the day. There is no pull like a 
long pull, a strong pull and a pull all 
together.

I

I

The Asparagus Hurtle.
Tho asparagus beetle is an imported 

insect, feeding in both the larval autl 
adult stages on asparagus. It appears to 
be slowly extending its area of attack to 
the west and south. There are several 
generations in a year, the pest wintering 
in the adult or beetle state. Sowing lime 
over the asparagus beds in the morning 
while tho dew is on and the application 
of pyrethrum to the plants while the in
sect is jn the larval stage are remedial 
measures adviser!

Business Men, Take Notice!
When yon want to know about any 

business outside of the large cities, write 
to the local newspaper. If the firm is of 
any account, you will find the adver
tisement in the home paper.

Well Prepared.
The organizer of an arctic expedition was 

approached by a delicate looking fellow 
who wanted to join the party.

“You don't look as if you could 6tand 
It,” ventured the organizer.

"You’ll find me a kind of a singed cat 
fellow,” he replied confidently.

“Have you ever been in the arctic re
gions?”

“No, not exactly.”
“Have you had any expedience in that 

tine at all?”
The applicant got a brace on himself.
“Well," he responded, “I shorn, say I 

bad. I was engaged for two years*na Bos
ton girl.” And the orcanizer accepted that 
as a recommendation.—Detroit Free Pre«»

I

The Princess of Wales* Neck.
The Princess of Wales no longer wears 

the well known black velvet band and 
many Collettes and necklaces of pearls 
and diamonds which have been her insep
arable evening ornament for the past 20 
years. The explanation of the change in 
the princess’ most familiar decoration is, 
it is said, caused by the total disappear
ance from her neck of the disfigurement 
which made the necklace a necessity. 
This cure was effected by a course of 
baths she has recently lx-en taking at a 
hitherto unknown health resort in 
Greece.—London Letter.

In Training.
“And what is your youngest son doing»” 
“He*s preparing himself to teach school In 

Idaho,” replied the young man’ mother.
“He’s quite busy with his books then.”
“No. He has given up his books and 

spends most of liis time in the gymnasium 
and at the shooting gallery.”—Washington 
Star.

The c'Deksigned has for sale 
own lots In lsh's addition to Medford.

«nd ala ■ farming land adjoining aud near to ______ _
jVckM.nvilte I diue as they please at two other leading k

—- nwUence on the Jackeooville-M-siford I men s clnha —Rnsmn L?orrre.Hucmilent.

Too 51 nell to Aslt.
He—Wi’.l you b ve uie if I give up all my 

bad liabits?
Sbe (protesti;.- George. bowcould

you expect me tu «uve u perfeci strauger.’— 
XÙaRÌXA

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government 1« 

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because 
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their 
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of «patent depends greatly, if not 
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys, 
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In« 

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases, 
Register Trade-Marks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to 

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and 
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof,
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once 
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If 
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by 
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the 
matter.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Lu tbe Circuit Court '4 the State of Ur.iruit 
tor Jackboo Count).

Peter Britt, Plaintitf,
V«.

■I. «'. Sertreitt. Francia E. Buckler 
and James Laug, Det. miaula.

to-

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
S18 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

P. o. box «es. JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney.
Kf Cut this cut and send it with your Inquiry, -F»

EH

Il yourself or friends wish to be cured 

of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co- 
caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu
ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only safe, 
reliable and permanent cure in existence. 
Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most favorable 

surroundings, at

Forest Grove and Roseburg, Oregon.
Address or write for piirtkulais. Coirespond«nee solicited.

I I
0Y VJKTUE OF AN EXECUTION 4ND 

uruer of sale issued out ut unu under the 
goal of the Circuit Court ot' tu< Mate oi Ort- 

gou, for Jackson l<jUfu> , dated tbe 20ih day 
ut April, 1W4, upon a decree renucied <>u 
tlie ¡id day of Apiil, 1894, in tav.r «1 the 
abuvez-nauieU piaiuiiil ana aaaiuM tiieaiure- 
said dctendaiiti. tur the sum ul »itL in-
trresi therein at the rate of ten pci c. ul. per 
annum from the 13th day oi Decemt>er, lb«», 
less tbe »urn oi $L'W and also tor tue lurttier 
»umut $lUUa3 attorney's lee» in ties suit for 
bis cost« and disbursements, command ng me 
tut make sale of tbe following-described real 
property, to-wit: EM of N»-^ul8«c. 9. Vi U 
ot NV4& Sec. 10, bee. 4. all that
portion uf tbebVV comer o: bee. 3, wb ch livi 
on tbe south and weed side ot the editor chan« 
nel of Lt'tie Butte Crock, coutami ua about 12 
«.cr<8, save and exceptiu« the foliowing-de
scribed tract», to-wit: Commencing at the 
NE coiner of the bE>4 of tue SEJ4 See. 4. 
thence south 5.50 chains, thence n r**: ^8 
west 3 chains, thence south 52 west 5 chain», 
thence south 39 west 12.10ctiains, thence uortb 
11.93 chains, thence east 2U chains to tin- place 

1 oi b> ginning, contaiuing 14.72 acres. A cer
tain parcel of land lying in tbe ahupe oi a 
triangle otT the NE corner ol the H M of the 
NVt^of section 10, containing one acre, a 
certain parcel of laud iymx iu the shape of a 
triaugie off tbe NE corner of &EH ul bEJ4 uf 
»ectlou 4, containing one mcg*. Ail uf »aid 
land being situated in township 36 south, 
range 1 east, containing 195.23 acres. Bv vir
tue uf said execution, oruei and decree, I have 
levied upon and will un

Saturday, May 26, 1894,
at S o’clock p. M., at the trout door of the 
Court House, in Jacksonville. Oregon, »eli at 
public auction to tbe highest bidder tor cash, 
ad the right, title and interest of the above 
defendants in and to the ab«*ve described 
property.

JOHN E. PELTON, 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon. 

Dated April 25,1H94.

An Ease Loving Queen.
It is said of Queen Victoria that she 

i has been going corset less and whalebone
less ever since her widowhood. Her 

| shoes are made of soft leather, with Ion- 
I gitndinal rows of whalebone in the tops 

making a support f<>r the ankle. They 
are said to be glove fitting and yielding 
to every movement of the foot. Het 
majesty is certainly the smallest of tht 
great monarchs, but has never tried tc 
increase her height, as others have done, 
by means of precipitous heel« aud head- 

, dresses.—Rr<v>klyn Stand anL

EEFOR“ c~.o AFTLR
CVPIDEXE
The rt-ason »uft'erers i

, . . vaui « • j - . ... wa« •«*•« , M »«•«, »I _• « <« « V ,» Ol 1 1 ’
<i.s a.si*s uf lUt* generative <.r4a«.¿, rucn . , LulI lianhi-pd, 

sin ILBâick,Senin-al LuìIss.'-h*. N'tvgus Debiilty. 
itainess to Murry, ExhaustHi4 Dr m.s. Varicocele ai d

“CUPSDENE’*
I This great Vegetable 

___  _________  _ _ _____________ Vkalizt»!1,the prescrip
tion of a famouaFrencn physician, will quickly cuie vgu of all n< r- 
v»>u3 or c.:____ ' x *
Insumi.ia, I 
P.mph's, Vi----------------------  --------------- -  — — -------------------
Cons'?nation. J b stops all losses by day or r ight PreveniB quick-* 
n- ssof disc?, .arse, which if not checked leads toSpetmatorrhcea and 
ail ’he horr*»-Kof Impot*»ncy. < C’l*l DKS£cJeauaes th iliver, tbe 
kid levs and the urinary organs of ali impurities.

sri-id restorr-a Final 1 we-.k organa.
a ,c ,. «a^.a —. «■ . - . rot cn.ed bv fh-ctor» is because ninety p^r eent an- troubled w!tt 

■'rcatMtiiiv. fCPIDEXE is the on'y known remedy to cure without un op» ration. sfMOfrf>»tar,nl 
Is. A written ?urantce given and money returned ii srx boxen cioes not elite I a peinumeutcurt 

«1.00a box. Fix bv nail. Send for fhekcircuk-rand testimonials.
Addrti.3 D <•’<•-’. CO.,P.O. Box X7C, San Francisco. Ctu.

Sold at City Drug Store Jacksonville

Ii I HE PLAT OF VALLEY' VIEW A DDITION
to Jackson vi1 le having been filed in tbe 

vuunty Recorder’» office, thus«* d« siring to 
purebttHe lot» in thia desirable lo< atioo can no 
so by calling on ti t 'inderbigned at his office 
in JacKBonvillc.

Perfect title guaranteed and sales made a 
favorable ratti».

H. k. liANNA Agent.

State Treasurer’s Eighth 
Notice.

Legal Blanks Latest and Best Forms 
at City Prices.

J TIMES FEINTING CO.

STATE OFtiKEuON. TBEASL HY DSPA11T- 
inent, Salem, April 21, 1*94. Notice is 

her* Dy given that there are tunds un h<«nd 
with which to redeem all ootslatiding state 
warranis, (with the exception or those iirnw 

| upon the mihtary lund; endorstd “Presented 
i and not paid lor want ot lunds” prior to 
and including Febiuary 6, 1893, md such 

| warrants, properly endoisea. wili l>e paid 
| upon presentation at this office, interest 

ther« on ceasing lroin and afior the date ol 
F. * tV-i OWhMk

PHIL. METStHAN, bt&te Irtkkmcr.

uilw.il

